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CURE
(Stele neadnehpmwl reliero niltlx trouble* Inel
itrnMon hi!i"'is state Of th.' *y -tern, such as
In /iix>K«. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
?aiirn*. I'ain In Ihe Sid«, Ac. While thetr most
remarkable success has been shown incuring

SICK
TI 1 yet CARTTR's I.rrn- F.ivrii Pir-.s
i»f> < valuable in Constipation. mrmc
nti'l pr..rentin>r this annoyinjjeoinnlainl. wliilo
II -y nlsn rornn-t all disorder* of 111" atomach,

?timulato th>> liver nr.l regulato the bowels.
i.\en if Uiey only cured

HEAD
.thov would b*» Almost pafceteas to those

* .fTVr fr«»m thf* distmMtaK r^omplaint:
buf fortunately th« ir goodnem does not #»nd
hero, awl those who once try the.n will And
tl. littleniltaraliUftKfo in s*» many ways that
jji<? v will not bo wilting to do without them.
Hut after ail sick head

ACHE
|« thr Vianf of so manr lives that here U whero
trn make our great boast. Our pillscure it
wl.ile Others do not.

CARTF.R'S I.rmjt I.IVERPit.is are very small
an-t 1#»ry easv to take. One or two pills make

\u25a0 <1 -e. Tbey an* strictly vegetable and do
net gripe or piitve, hut by their gentle netion
please all who use them. In vials at 'JT> cents;
fir \u25a0f>r f1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTia vmsatt co.. Hi* ?ct

Small HL Small Dose. Small Fries.

Tho secret of my happiness Is, lobars thrown awaj

axjr old Blacking Brush, and hare

ytiaterproof DnflTCn-var DUUIO
WITHOUT LABOR.

WolfTsAGMEßlacking
Produce e.polish without the old brash, and the thin*
trillfast a trrek on mrn\ and thrrtt nn fflSllli1! rAorg.

Why stick to old ways inthese days ofprogress f
&1J by Stores, Grocers, Drcggi?; s, etc.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

m Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUGH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any 1, incase. irhrrr the Throat and
l.itng3 arr I»*jlamctl9 J art: of Strength or
Verve J'oirrr, you ran be reliertd and
Cvrrd by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVEROIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
A»h for Scott's Kmnlnion, awl let «io

explanation or solicitation induce you to

accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists. .

SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists, H. Y.

p
EL ?, CatarrH

COI.n IN 111 VD R^PEVErS'^
CATARRH ML "ifM

Hay Fcvcr.Mf^^/
A'ut a Liquid,

or I ou'Jrr. '

Free from U.SJLI
on* Drugs and n
offensive Odors. fJAT "rLVb Q
A particle of the r.alm la applied iuto each

most ril. Is agreeable to use and Is quickly ab-
eorlx-d. effectually cleansing the nasal passages
of catarrliul virus, causing healthy secretions,

H allays pain and Inflammation, protects the
membranal linings or the heart from additional
colds, completely lieals the sores and restores
the sv*nse of taste and smell. Ileneflci.il resultswe reallml by a few applications.

ATllOKOriill TREATMENT WILL CCK3.
Price 30 cents at druggists: by mail, r< glster-

ed. i» cents, circulars sent free.
KLY BSOTHBBB, Druggists, 5G Warr.n St..
N. V.

Catarrh Is Hot a Blood Disease.
No matter what parts It may Anally efTect, ca-

tarrh always starts In the head, and belongs to
the head. There Is no mystery of the orldu of
this dreadful disease. It begins In a neglected
cold, one of the kind that Is -sure to be better
In a few days." Thousands of victims know
how itIs by sad experience Kly's cream Balm
cures colds In the head and catarrh iu all its
Wages.

S~\ DOCTORS LAKE
MLPRIVATE DISPENSARY.

dm&gT- OFFICES, 006 PEN'S AVE.
&pm\ ?PITTSBURGH PA.?

Allforms of Delicate and Com-
plicated Diseases rcquirliig COM-
KIPKSTIALan<l SCIENTIFIC MElll-

sstion are treated at this Dispensary with a suc-
cess r rely atttiim d. Dr. S.U. Lake Is a member
of the Iloyal Collecoof Physicians nndSurgcuni,
and i the oldest and most experienced SPECIAL-
IST in the city. Special i.ttention given to Nerv-
ous Debility from excessive mental exertion, ln-
4isc of vouth, Ac., canning phvsical and
BenMl decay, lack of energy, despondency, Ac.;
also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits, Piles, Rheumatism
aadalldl ease of tho skin, Blood, Lnncs, Urin-
ary ' irgans, 4c. Conßultation freo and strictly
?onfldcntlal. I>i!lce hours 11 to 4 and 7toS p. in.;
Sundays S to! I p.m. only. Call at office or address
*R. 1.a!.K.:d'.l J1.8.C.P.5.0r E. I.LAKE.M.D.

MEEMEm
Tuousaiiiia Lavo Uxn tvrinaneiitl> cured by?-

-I*IIILAI>RI<PIIIA.FA. Vase at once, no operation
or t»f lima from biifiucss. Cases pronounced ln-
Curahlo by «.tlmi» vvauteil. bcua Tor Circdiar.
CURE GUARANTEED. oa^«HSs»'Tiix

luperfqTous hair
I On the femalo face, .mm \u25a0 i'h

!i tl." t >re-

-Ibre atl, «»n men's
theekt aboTo tho
bearJ line sad be-
tWffOtheeyebrowj / ijjrVH'
by tbe Electric df/Needle Operation \*&1'
by l>r. Vau Dyck, WHL- -y \
Electro Surgeon, \
'Af2 Pean avenue, /f* '

l'litsbargh. Mirth /I 1
'murks. Moles, illWarts, Men's Red + } -

Nore, Enlarged isy&'
Vein* of the Nose,
Plu»r.ie«, IMack- /fi.rSj
and all dineases sdJ blemishes of the skin,

i compiexioo, hair and scalp successfully
! tr«;ited by f>r. Van Dyck. The Doctor bat*

had JO years' experience in the practice of
I iii» speti.-.liy, au-l nunibArs am«>ug his pa-

: tisnt* our most prominent fsmille»«. If TOOare afflicted withany of theabovebleiaishes,
avoid patent m« diciuc h and l>r. Vau
Dyck at once. Special tends to all who make

mouth. Book free. Enjfaire-
n ents can be made by mail. Call on or address
Dr. J. Vau Dyck, 40 2i. Ilth street, Philadel-
phia, or 502 I*eun avenu»», PiUsburgti, Pa.
11 ours u to 1 and 2to 7, Sunday , io t

YOU CAN FIND P!SS,
on f' : T. u i' i !»??? A>l ? \u25a0 Itiircau "f

sr,. ,v. EEHINGTOK BEOS.
Who nUI vo/iuact tut ut iuwut i-M3.

?D. H E CITIZEN.

MISCELLANEOUS
A Very Singular Case.

Natural gas has worked some wonderful

freaks, but the one we arc about to relate is

about as wonderful, ifnot more so, than
any that has been brought to the notice of
the pnblic heretofore.

For some time past ouo of the oldest
citizens ofBeaver Falls, whose name wo

have been urgently requested not publish,
has been noticed as gradually shrink-
ing away, drying up, as it were, and al-
though he preserved all his accustomed
vitality, yet his skin got dry and glassy

like parchment, his flesh wasted away,
while his weight became hardly that of a

seven year old child. Of late, also, it has
been noticed that when he walks his joints

seem to give way under him, and his whole

frame emits a queer, crackling sound like
dried peas in a pod.

Recently he submitted to a thorough ex-

amination by several well-known physc-
ians, who to their great amazement dis-
covered that every joint in tho old man's
frame had shrunk from its socket. Not a

finger joint, arm or leg joint, rib or toe

jointbut what had shrunk so fearfully that
in reality the old gent was nothing more or

less, than a living, animated bag of bones.
What worked the change at first puzzled

the doctors, but upon questioning the
members of the family it was learned that
for several years now., in fact since nat-

ural gas was first introduced into Beaver
Falls, the old gentleman has sat day after
day, summer and winter, close up to a
stove, heated always, and often times
brought to a rod heat, with natural gas.
The dry heat had worked on him as it will
on tho most seasoned wood iu furniture,

and has caused his joints to shrink iu their
sockets so that they rattle around loosely
and in several parts of his body have full-
en out entirely.

To make matters worse, tho Uridgewater
(las Co. threaten to bring suit against him
for damages, an they claim that, had "ot

the biggest part of their gas gone towards
drying out the old gent, they would not

have had to lift their Toungtowu line, or

shut off the factories in this place and New
Brighton, as they have had to do lately.
Should suit be brought, the outcome of it

will be watched with great interest by our

i citizens.?Beaver Falls Tribune.

He Gurgles with Deligbt.

Wo uoticed from our Eastern exchanges
that some of the popular shades in dress
goods this winter are described as "dra-
gon's blood," "elephants breath," and a

pale pink called "stifled sighs."
We just gurgled with delight when we

heard this, because all these colors are so
unique. We were real glad with a regular
Pan-American gladness for the dear girls,
for a to be uuiquc, don't you
know, even ifshe has to wear it under her
wrapper. A girl dressed in elephant's
breath, hung in graceful folds aud looped
up and fastened at the corners with stifled
sighs, with a corgage of old gold, slashed
with dragon's gore, would be just too love-
ly for anything. We have been sighing fpr
just such a girlfor years, but our sigh had
hardly stifle enough in it to match the new

color. We have sent for a remnant of a

stifled sigh to make a necktie of it. It ap-
pears to us that elephant's breath would be
rather strong for real comiort in tho sum
mer time, especially ifthe elephant was in-
clined to be dissipated.?Lassen, Cal. Ad-
rotate.

No Cure No Pay.

Tt is a pretty severe test of any doctor's
skill when tho payment of his fee is made
conditional upon his curing his patient.
Yet after having, for many years, observ-
ed the thousands of marvelous cures affect-
ed in liver, blood and lung diseases, by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
its manufacturer's feel warranted in selling
it, as they are now doing, through all

druggists, the world over, under a certifi-
cate of positive guarantee that it will eith-
er benefit or cure in every case of disease
for which they recommend it, if taken in
time and given a fair trial, or money paid
for it will be promptly refunded. Torpid
liver, or "biliousness" impure blood, skin
eruptions, scrofulous sores and swellings,
consumption (which is scrofula of the

lungs), all yield to this wonderful medi-
cine. It is both tonic or strength-restor-
ing, and alterative or blood-cleansing.

American Money in Europe.

About 120,000 Americans were among |
the visitor--- to the Paris Exposition. They j
must huve spent, on the average, SIOO in j
Paris, or about $12,000,000. The cost ol

tho voyage to and froiu Europe and of;

their travelling and purchases while 11ere !
must have been at least SSOO a piece, inak !
ing $00,000,000, the total being thus about I
$72,000,000. Ifwe add Mr. C. P. Hunt-j
iugton's contribution to Prince llartzfeldt I
and those of other exceptional millionaires
li >t to lie classed among the mass, it is

to say sale that at Ica-l $100,000,000 of
American mutiny was spent in Europe last
j-trrmer.

Drunkenness ?Liquor Habit? i
In All !he World There is But
One ("tire, Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

it can he given In a ?ip of lea or code.; wlt'i-
\u25a0ll l lie knowie Ige ol Ihe person taking H

i Ileetlng a speedy nn.l permanent cure." heiher
the patient is a moderate dilnker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have
I.ecu cured who have taken the <»olden snec-
Itle IN their eoflee without their kuowlhdge.

mi today believe they quit drinking of their
o'vn free will. No I.armful effects res Its from
Its administration. Cures guaranteed. Send,
loreircuiar utid full particulars. Address. In
conndence. (1 OLDEN Kraciric Co., 183 Itace St.;

! Cincinnati, O. 1

Kissing Between Women

There is one joke on women, which ap-
pears in the same colnmu with the mother
in-law and spring-bonnet business, which
is justifiable and well aimed. This is in
regard to the foolish habit of kissing which
prevails among women. It is hard to see

why it is done. Ifyon ask women about
it, one in four will tell you that she does
not like it and would like to drop it, but

that "they expect it, yon know." Indeed,

: so far has the objection to indiscriminate

1 kissing among women gone that there are

anti-kissing societies in many places, the
women who belong pledging themselves
not to kiss any woman in public, and, only
those whom they really care fur in pri-
vate.

Going a-Shoping, Sir, She
Said.

He?Where are going, my pretty maid!"'
She?l am going after 10-eent ribbon,

20-eent stockings, 39-cent cashmere. -Ill-
cent silks, 59-cent velvet, fiO-cent gloves.
79-cent hats, 89-cents. shawls, 99-cent um-
brellas, and all the other bargains in the
papers, sir,?she said.

Nolable Hen.

The most fashionable hen in New York
State is said to live in Winslow's Mills, in
the town of Waldoboro. She started in
life a plain, dark brown pullet, but soon
exchanged thi« for a black and white suit.
The next time she shed her feathers she
came out as white as snow, and this fall
she appears in black, white and tan

dress.

For cure of rheumatism, neuralgia in its
various phases of Sciatica, tic douloureux,
semi-crania, <tc. use Salvation Oil, the
greatest pain cure on earth. Price 25

cents a bottle.

?The great superiority of Dr. IJull's
Cough Syrup to all other cough remedies,
is attested by the immense demand fur
that old established remedy.

I canna leave the old folks uow,
I'd better bide a wee,

Because I know na ither how
To get my boarding free.

?"I rather like that idea," said Henry,
gazing at a man who was playing a drum,

cymbals, clarionet and four other instru-
ments at one time. "Why so?" asked Wil-
lie. "You have only to kill one man to
wipe out the entire baud," was the san-
guinary reply.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents, by drug-
gists.

?"The bustle is a rhicg of the past,'"
says a fashion exchange. It always was a

little behind.

Hasbfuluess is very becoming some

times to a young man, but it is well for
him to get over it if he is going to board.

?After a mau has finished putting up
his stove-pipe the family parrot has to be
kepi out of the room when the minister
calls.

?We know men who insist at eveiy
point upon beating their way through life,
but we observe that they all draw the line
at a carpet.

Dire Dyspepsia's dreadful distress is
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar
medicine.

?The man who sighs. "How soon we
are forgotten!" has only to leave a hotel
without paying his hill to find out how
sadly mistaken he is.

?"Xo thoronghly occupied man," says
a great writer, "was ever yet miserable."
Unless he was trying to amuse a 2-year
old child while its mother went out call-
ing.

?"Will the coming man flyT'* asks a

scientific writer. Judging from our pro-
tracted rainy weather, the "coming man''
will have to swim as soon as he gets here.

?"Upon my soul," exclaimed Mrs. Ply-
around, "I never saw such an old gadder
in all my life as that Mrs. Xeverhome is!
Actually, I called seven times at her
home and couldn't get in once."

?Cleverton?Say, old man, I'iu in ,i 11 x.
I've got to go to a ball to-night, ;;;id these,
dress trousers are fearfully baggy. What
would you do.*

Dashaway (thoughtfully)? Brush your
hair straight back, neglect your nails,

don't dance and they'll thiuk yon are a
genius.

Prof, Loisette's

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spitc of adulterated imitations which mi.** tho |

tilery, r.nd practical result* of the Original, in spit* of .
tho gr.fiscst nn*repr»-*eatat:ons by envious would-be ;

titer*, and in spUeof "has* at tempts to r«»b'' him
of tho frnit, ofhis labom,(&U ofwhich demonstrate tho ,
undoubted P'iperiority &nd popularity ofhis teaching). '
Prof. Loisette's Art of Never Forgetting is re«- -gni/»-a J
\u2666/\u25ba-day in l*»th Hern ««ph*.ri»s as m.irVmg an Kpoch in ?
Memory Cultcre. H \u25a0» Pp»«j»ect>is* (M»nt post fr« e) gives
;?} Ttn ins i<f p:*».p'.e in all p.-.its of the «rl«.t»e who have act*
ti 'Jly r -.idied his System by c< noep«Hidence v *h"wing

. «.?: it tm- >.!>'>J irfti.'e bcintj nt'nini, not |
ffyV.r'frtthat m y tn.' kran be Icanuxt in a *iuylt 1
rM 'iutf,1.1 mil-traiuit riiiyurrd, d:e. i\.«rPro:pec».u* f
Terms and Testimonials addrexs
\Mi. A. lilliaETTi:,*37 Fir?h Avenue, N.Y

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of a »:>»! paying position

and think you hove the qualities of a good

salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. The
position we offer is a permanent one. Ad-

dress at once,

SKLUVEK A ATWOOD

Nurserymen, Geneva, X. Y I

The Groat American HOG is Coming

Gr RAND

BARGAINS
AND A

(IRANI) STOCK
TO SELECT FROM

in American and Imported Silks, Hc-nriettaf, Broad CI ' 1.-s S rec- 3 ,

Diagonalsa nd all othsr new styles of Dress Goods and Trimmu.»:-.
Ladiert', Children's Wraps. Ladies', Mi-.-es'n i Ch Wren's

| Underwear, (ients)', Youths' and Boys' Underwear

A DRIVE IN FINE CARPETS.
Fine Brussels worth 75c. at ? .50 i Best \ elvet Brussels nt -

- $1 25

Best Body Brussels at -
-

? 1.00 ! Best Axminsters, - 1.50

Oil Cloths, Matting, Druggetta, Stair Rods, Portiera, Lace Curtains

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Laporte Flannels, Bradley's Blankets, best standard goods in bleached

and unbleached pbeeting, pillow casing, ticking, ginghams, damasks,
crashes and all kinds of house furnishing poods.

We are selling more goods than ever, showing conc'u-ivelv that it pays
to sell reliable goods at low prices.

Ritter 4 & Ralston.

I

The Great American HOG
is Coming.

The Cash Shoe Store
ANNOUNCEMENT !

"Jh LOOK!
We Sell

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
FOR SPOT CASH.

We \\ illPositively Undersell
any house iu Butler selling goods on credit, and we give a guarantee on
every pair of Shoes we sell

Our Children's School Shoes
are all warranted and made of good solid leather. We will refund the
money iu case goods are not satisfactory.

Our Ladies' Fine Shoes
.

are very highly spoken of and we are having a very large trade ia them and
we feel very thankful to our friends for their support.

Men's Fine Shoes.
Now we can't say too much in regard to these poods, for we show the

finest line of Men's Shoes in Butler, ranging in price from SIOO to $5.50.
Ail styles.

Our Rubber Goods Department.
We handle a large line of Robbers. Best qualities made. Boston,

Candeo Goodyear, Colchester, Goodyear glove-fitting. A large line of
Duck Boots, warranted not to snag or blister in oil.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

A liari>'e Stock of Oil Men's Boots and
O

Shoes Always 011 Hand.
Itopairing done on short notice

BLACKMORE & GRIEB,
Xo. 95 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

I
TWO ( HOICK SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies. 1

; Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHIN C SHORTLIDGE. A M
iIIAKVAKD(MIAOt ATE.

MKDTA, PA., (Xcar Philadelphia.)

\VA>Tti»-AK.iit.s to !t Tl<n for our
*

clioirp mid liardy Niiiswo St.' '?

SUdy Work Kor T. Wi.rratr
I Salary aud P*l>en. L :es or coinmi si-." " llr ,(*r "
j d. Write at oucf. ht»t ? As<'. A'! r

: R. G. Chase & nT''j

froroOM*. Here la ?* i if £3] ij*\u25a0 I m»il of Mr.G.rrt-
-3 "v*lW«\u25a0 , OM< nf o4 j? ni. Ohio.

( "; ' . w - **w«aat workoa ? term (or

~J
' ; ' I4> _>"? *? ~t> a mouth ; I u««r kl'lIIlltart

? *i« .i! 2 r ?? ? Allen ACo'a aihuma 9*4 pmbu-
i j,v> iy - 2ad oCea make *ao ? <ur"

>. r.5 ->
r -i. ?: w. ii.biuuoa.

'-.'V '.v,.!,,,, Klino, llam.barr, IV.
'*' y .*CV wul«-»: **l h«v« never known

\u25a0' *i ; .' VVfr-IA a \u25a0> tiling to «« H Ilk*your «ll»ua». J
? e»t»-rd.«y I t<v k ordrn enough to .

:-V; ? . |M7 me wvrr SM." W. J. fcl-
v< *

m--re. Hangor, >!«?.. wrftM: *'l ?
tSrii'Z »> ..<9n< :*k- an order for 3 our aibuait JJL' # %«7 b«uM I vialt. Mr j
- prufliUaAraMniKbuSM !

? '"'Fit day a work." iJ? ? >';i«-r«aie damp quite ae welli |
<-\u25a0 / ?!?»'« i# gl*e ?*- '

,r ihi'ir letter*. Eeery j
. ?\u25a0II'I» uo grand profit*.

Sli:*?! \vr Mr»rf VOI in this buttinesn,
r . 'T- Wrt»« :..i - ..?» l.ain a!| about It for youreelf W«
ci< v ? vtilllUrt you if Tea don t d«!»*Lui:l
\u25a0i!? Ii r-\u25a0 ,» M i ->i * uin your part «>f the reuotry. iTyuu
iil.< I >-u »M ii- Mclo|'ki opffuldftitt Or-Jteud
'II d Hi <\u25a0? u: . <1 manufacturer \u25a0 tele 1 tS,O4H> (ra

l*lt«i|»i:i:i|ih illliiinu*rrto b* told to tUa
j I r &'£?». ~ Hound in hoyal Cnmcii Bilk Valrrt

Charmingly ilrcmtH in»id«». Ilaudaomeat album* la tb«
w« i'l 1... 1 ~ \u25a0 ? ?*!??»» liargatn* eter ka««a A|riii|
nant*<l !..»».\u25a0-ml !? rin llljrun.nrr for a»rrnt«. Any »ae rau
I- ?mm n» ? < Jul ? nt. rtella itaeif «-n eight? liltl» or no
talking nec« saury W . rcver aliown, every one want* to pur-
eha» ? Ageute take f .*anda of order* with rapidity ne*«r
bet r-kii 'itu. Great | rofita await «very workrr. Ageata art
making t.Ttanea. 1.. * make a» muck as tuea. Yoa, reader, .
randoaa well aa aoy ? Full inforinatioa aud tanaa Tree*
to « wi.o write tor *rr»«. wltk particular, aud teraaa for our |
Karnily I»ild«», Hooka atd P« ri.»dlea!a. After you kaow alt, |
kbouldyou cuut luda to (fouo farther, why no harm fedoae. ?

AddrtM fc. C. ALLLN 4 CO* ALCl&ra, MAIPB.

OVERCOATS, SOITS AND HATS.
FOB

Men, Boys and Children
Our stock is now complete, AQQ lb# bulk tb>» Cloth!-

MAKE we claim and can prove to yonr »a» inaction. that for ;!

«tands onequaVd in durability. fit, handsome patterns n '
flavinserved tbe people of tbia section for the lift ii v- ?

j iearned their n«*d» and yon can depend upon finding just m' i

J oor enormous stock
Our Merchant Tailoring Department is crowded with *r. > >

ly selected novelties in Overcoatiog*. Suitings and ran'*'
I tiest foreign and domestic m'lls. High class work at popu
! inducement to examine oor line Perfect fit a!wav« iruara-

We would also call vour attention to f»ur Hat Pep-kr-
' ;ains none hut tbe best standard make* Yon will 6a Ith \u25a0
| ravine on wbat you have been payiDg. We keep aCO sap ? ? .
the celebrated Stetson hats

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH.
Tailors, Clothiers and Ilattri-.

161-163 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY. l

Send yonr address for one of oor Fall Souvenirs.

ROSENBAUM &CO
510 to 514 Market Street and 27 Fifth Ave

rrr«A«cc* rso* into a

PITTBBITROII. IVV .

A CLOAKS AND WRAPS!
";V( our stock I*fretfetr. an I ha* raor» p->- . I
V 40 will NNI ANYWHERE else. URR*l' 11 n«" f I'L -S WR

??{ New M.irketa. Jersey, and
, Real Seal Ptuah .laeketa. satin LIUED I- : -

r. \ \ Real seal Flush Sacijuea »TS.» »!*;v I;I «

/ rfl 240 STYLES CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. 52 to *ls

I J We do the largest MILLINERY BUSINESS
ID Ibe CFCJR at Pittsburgh. and »bow yon I. ' li ?

I. >A ,*S' trimmed. Feather*. Win** JWI Kihbon* tfc.ir,

tj \\\y cr p< ''''-

I l\ CORSETS! COESETS! CORSETS;
1 OHTWMHL Ball. rorww. IT WWI - <

,»
*

'\u25a0: I MAIlain Wknti'l. No one can undersell IR

1 % OTJtt DRESS a 3ST G

I I Are of our own Importation and we certain ;? HA*- R.. S R-

I J style*, a* well ai finest good*. t ban yon W 111 F# ?

Oui Line of 6e«t«' Furnithings it Complete anil Pr.r tfe
. i 1 Lowe«t

UNDERWEAI *

For Ladles <;ent». Children and Inlasu Natural Woo! Veau. ><*?.. *I '

| Shirts 30c.. "sc.. *l-11.25 up.

KID GLOVES
Have always been a irreat specialty with us. aßd we shall certainly I? -I \u25a0 ?

I"< ll lie the neat and cheapest goods. Oor I -button Kid 4SC . <"»\u25a0?
. 79c .* "

! R-hook LI i1.50 are the LIO*T tor the money

HOSIERV. NECKWEAB.CVRTAI3S. LACES ANDHANDE*B« HlH*<A I

CRAKES -ARTICLES FOR FANCY WORK AX!> HANDf'MF-L
IN COFNTLEHS VARIETY.

Our stock of GLORIA and SII.K CMBRELI.AS with gold or silver H \u25a0. I
fines!, I- tor larger than anv other here. Over ana styles ot handle- II I

OUR FURS MUFFS AND FUR TRIMMIN S
Were all bought last Spring, are carefully made, and of tbe eboiemt stock in tii- U

I^o§ei\ba.urn-§;

The Great American
HOG is Coming.

FASHION EMPORIUM
OK

Millinery and Dress-ma kin«»'.
The Fall Styles are now displayed, Rough m l i»< i>

hata, felt turbans, sailors and broad brim hats, anioi.. tL«* ..ti-

ter the Orient. Dundee, Latona, Anderson and < ? -t \u25a0 1
among tlie newest »nd handsomest shapes, Hie 1 1 '"'e ;l,!"

Acme are the newest Toque shapes.
The misses Saidee and Oolah are something : ? u i-.-r tii"

girls.
Embroidered, guimp and jet bands, stripped v. !\ t rib-

bons, and brocade ribbons in entirely new designs, tip- Ili.11

plumes, birds and wings in black and all colors will m ti .

trimmings.
Velvets will enter largely into the trimming of tli it"

and dresses tbe coming teason. Both plain ai.<l tin M. MM I

The bustle is doomed but some of the late.-t im|i< t»

dresses have graduated sizes of reeds placed at inter' «

the belt to the botlom of the skirt.
The styles in dreuses tend to simplicity in -!< t ?! t!

orate waists and sleeves. Now is the time to cive; on «-r I» r

for a new fall outfit

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
NO. H. MAINKT, fHJTM'I's I*A.

OPPOSITE P. O.

!**-*<> F>tabliAhe<| |KIO

E. GRIEB,
THE JEWELER,

>? 19, Sorth|*ain St BUTXJDI. FA

I) KALE1? I X
Jm

** 1 - ...

Watchw,
Zlzzla.

Jowdrj t

S:l7Brjri?a.

S?3rt*ci«, 4c. v Jfec
!%>ctet y KmM«m« of »fl Danrr.pHonn.

:u til branches «k»llft»HT d»ne and mm m<i |

1850 ESTABLISHED MM

j.R. i.Bif b. a. j- l*M>

<ilMKt; & UNITS Ml .sir ?<TDRK.
NO 16 SOUTH MAIIf ST BUTLM PA.

Sde frt Butler. Mrmm mmi Ckm-

American and I'arp ntit ' Ypw. Impflrn
tbe4'eW»i-rated Finnan. and*

n loima. Brnno and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET Ml >K* A SPFXIALTf

Pianos aod ?hrsaw *)! don n*fjilatrtiL OW liMfmsmtv
t»k> nin txcbinp. I oane »ivl M> aa. aa ??

cnn mvc TOO mnwjr.

T«»nii . I epairing of all kinds of Mawil iMrwiKiaM
Promptly attended to.

If You Want

(i <><>< I Reliable Boots <fc 8hoe»

H I'S ELTON'S
IS THE HLACKTO GO.

(hir way of doing Hnsuaaa in the secwt mimm lanpr and
in- re*4Vt>shoe trade.

m the ame price to all. TWa faapb in't wmmt
to help p.*y for others «hoes in a honse that baa mm inad peine
on good*. in other words, yon don't want to pay 92 1* for ?

?d.<»e \otir neighbor pay* $2 for. Wepmj mm frnrnimmrn
rt t> t our ru.-toroer*" shoe bi!ls and still better mm capital na~

'matt of Bk**s aad Sfeaan in aat toMMP-
ed and no intereat to pay at the "tptnaa of oar enafcnaar*.

We buy direct from the mannfartitra«* lor eaafc, not fynaa

jobbers or middle men. as some »t>. ind thaa sm*« all «ar«»
timer- the '?? 'tier's profit.

VVe ctm tb*» largest *tock in Bntler ewly, «aar pnaaa
are the lowest and the people know they can depand that ail
our footwear i* jmt as represented

We carry an immerse stock in Ladiea'. Miaa** awl l!fcifci
ren - fine shoes, ail tizes, widths and dMpm. OM La
dies warm ahoea and clippers Misses and Children's heawy
shce-t in kip. calf and Teal, all solid.

Mens', Bo>*' and Youths' kip boots and shoe*, made tm
service, our line of fine shoes cannot he tnrpaaoad- Menu
box to»> boots, t «oles; Men's low instep boots. hand mala.

We carry the largest jtock of mbfcera and antbra.
? 'ome and <ee us. it won't tak«* _v«»n long '® be eeaviaaad

that it pays to trade with a house that does the landing
trad.*, and where yon pay for just what yen bay and no mem
aiid u-t value received every time.

P.. f- and .«h<ies made to order and repaired.

B. C. HU3ELTON
No. I, N. Main St.,

I IAI\(IAXS in WATCHES,
L locks,

Jewelry
And silverware.

Fine*! stock of Sterling SiUai \u25a0? at theenantv
at>d at prices not to be equalled far eaah.

Clucks repaired indfwarranted, at

,1. li.GRIEFS
No. 10 M&in Ht.» ? l«*Tasr ta),

RITLEB, PA.

The Great
American

HOG
Is Coming.


